[Drug prescription in internal medicine: an analysis of the influencing factors].
The amount and quality of drugs prescribed after hospitalization in Internal Medicine and the factors which influence them have been rarely evaluated in Spain. We study prospectively drugs prescribed in patients hospitalized in Internal Medicine analyzing amount of drugs before admission (BAD), on discharge (DD), end drugs after temporal drugs were removed (ED), drugs prescribed as chronic treatment (CTD), symptomatic drugs (SD), acute-use drugs (AUD) and low therapeutic utility drugs (LTUD). We also evaluated the sort of drugs and the factors implicated in increase or decrease of prescription volume. Two hundred and eighty-five patients were evaluated [164 males, 121 females, mean age 68.08 (SD 15.27)]. They had mean BAD 3.42(SD 2.67)7 DD 3.92 (SD 2.36) (p < 0.001) and ED 3.65 (SD 2.30) (No differences with BAD). The amount of drugs were higher in patients 65 years old and elder (p < 0.001). LTUD were decreased from 62(22%) patients on admission to 21 (7%) on discharge (p < 0.001). Compounded drugs were reduced from 36 (13%) patients to 17 (6%) (p < 0.05). Age older 65, length of stay greater 7 days, need for intravenous administration of drugs, comorbidities and complications during hospitalization all caused increase in prescription volume on discharge. Logistic-regression analysis showed that CTD and AUD were the main causes of increase of drugs while BAD and LTUD were protective. Drugs reduced in higher proportion were mucolytics (p < 0.005) drugs to treat plant-based hyperplasia benign of prostate (p < 0.05), brain vasodilators (p < 0.001) and peripheral vasodilators (p < 0.01). Hospitalization in Internal Medicine results in an increase of prescription volume though it is short-term. The higher number of drugs is accumulated in elderly. Factors implicated in increasing are length of stay, need for intravascular access, complications during inpatient, drugs to treat acute diseases and chronic use drugs. Low therapeutic utility drugs are used before admission in outpatients.